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Reception nnd Banquet.

Last Friday evening tlio Jtmfovs, fiib
juniors and prnpHrntory clmwa enve
the sunlor clans a reception hi. (i. M.

McDonald' home ami a banqm't I" UVH'n

halt. The company begim ifiithorltttf
bout 8 o'clock nnd by 0 o'clock about

fifty from the high ochool and ptvpiif
atory iliMrtmcnt nxwinbli'd.
Garai-- n wore played for awhile and thon
all adjourned to tho hall to enjoy the
program, which was jrlven by the nn-m- -

bora of the senior claps. C. W. Klymi,

president of the close, presided. As

Miss Viola McGaw whs unnhle, on

of Illness, to bu present, tho sal-

utatory was omitted. .1. f5. Mulropein tJ

tho evening's mirth and merriment with
"The Class History." As a hNturlnn
he ranks well up to Irvine, and as far

"as tt went It was fully as good as Knick-

erbocker's History of New York.
Miss Frances King rendered Iho class
song. It Is unnecessary to comment on

the musical work of Miss King. It Is

always a success. This was no excep-

tion and was heartily received. C. W.
Flynn presented tho class emblems, a
rubber ball, two peace-pipe- s, a baby
rattle and a horse-sho- to Miss Chris-

tine Brown, president of tho junior
class. Mr. Flynn's speech was char-

acteristic of him, full of good advice and
encouragement. Ho advised tho use of

tho rattle, especially the first half of

the year. Miss Alice Evans read tho
class poem. It was a splendid prod no-

tion and much above the ay,ornj;o class
rhyme. Miss Maud- - Honn p'nve, Jn a
nappy vein, ine propnery of me class.
T. taru a a mmi( uiMimxaat f nnullriir rt tlio
horoscope. It foreTold for well known

Gil tlUBUU WltlJ I.IIU BttlUIMlUIJ. Ill
r well chosen words Miss Milllren

, . . i i . 3 i : .. . . . .

If Ul LlltJ I Cll UBI lUeillB WI1IIM1 IlllU

prepared in the banquet hull.
wafers, sherbet, cake, fruit and

OIO lULilUUbll III HIV IIK.IIU1 1 IIU

of tho junior class sorved and
. skillful hand.

u eiiuiin wurtj uunneii uiu.'K n o 11

toned board rrol. U. W. LicnK- -
- reused in to serve as tount
Tn hla humorous wav ha mflilo

nptu calls for impromptu
secured among his support- -

Flynn, "How Enjoyed Play

rtig work Association;" from
f. C. Leavenworth, "Turning Story."
Bute time doftly placed the keystone
the night, tho good-bye- s were spoken

nd the first annual senior reception
aa history.
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No Mora Family Mileage
On Monday of this week notices were
sted In the B. It. & P. ticket office
sting that on and after tho 1st day of

i mere would De no more family or
any mileage books Issued by the
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M many traveling men

uased them at the In order to
t advantage of the old custom as

possible. Falls Creek Jlcrald,
P. R. R. Co. has also dlsoontin

.od selling family mileage books on the
Low Grade and River Divisions.
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HIOH SCHOOL COnnENCUAKNT.

Oraduatlng Sermon Sunday Junior
Contest Last Nlght-Chrls- tlne

Brown Awarded First Prlze-Ve- rdl

Dougherty Secon- d- Graduating se

t.

Tlio Reynoldsville public schools
close a very successful term Tho
high school comnienci'iiicnt exercises
will beheld In tho M, E. church this
evening.

The fifth annual sermon to tho grad
uating class was delivered In tho M. L.

church Sunday morning. It was tt de
lightful service und there was a large
congregation present the church was
packed. The church was beautifully
decorated with lilies, ferns, &c, and
the class colors red and green. Lcaf- -

ots, with order of services, wore hand
ed to each person as they entered tho
church and this gave tho entire congre
gation tho prlvllego of taking part In

most all tho services. Mrs. James W.
Gillespie, who Is a sweet singer, gave a
solo bnforo tho sermon was preached.

D. Moffat, D. D., LL. D., president
of tho Washington and Jefferson Col- -

ego, preached tho graduating sermon
from tho following text: "I am the
light of tho world: he thut followoth
mo snail not wane in unritness, out
shall havo the light of life." Dr. Mof

fat preiched an ablo an excellent ser-

mon. His remarks to tho graduating
class at close of Bormon was to the point.

Tho fifth annual junior elocutionary
contest was' hold In tho M. E. church
last night. There was a largo audi
ence present and tho contestants ac-

quitted themselves grandly. The con
testants and their subjects were as fol

lows : "Jcnks' Infernal Machine," Ira
Bowser; "The Soul of tho Violin," Ralph
Kirk; "How June Found Massa Lln- -

kum," Christine Brown; "Briar Rose,"
Grace Meek; "Mamie's ' Story of Red
Riding Hood," Verdi Daugherty; "Lost
In the Mountain," Katlo King; "The
Second Trial," Ethelyn WInslow; "Con-stantt-

and tho Lion," Fred Smith:
"The Sleeping Sentinel," Katie Kerr.

Miss Chrlstlno Brown was awarded
first prize, a gold medal, and Miss Verdi
Dougherty second prize, a book. The
judges wore Rev. S. M. Gordon, of

Brookvlllu. Profs. Green and Smith of

DuBois.
The fifth annual graduating exercises

Prof. Q. W. Unkcrd, Principal,

will be held In the M. E. church this
evening, beginning at 8:15. Tho pro
gram will be as follows: Invocation,
Dr. A. J. Meek; piano solo, Frances
King; "The American Girl," Effle Al
borta Milllren; "Our Wards," James G.
Mulrj "Foot Print," Alice Esther Ev
ans; solo, May Faxon Stowell; "Dreams,
Sara Viola McGaw; "Sunshine and
Shadows," Brltta Maud Boon; "Ideals,"
Frances Amelia King, "Whither are
We Going?" Clement Weloker Flynnj to- -

'f S4t t,, fcfi s.?t i LATA

School Commencement
this Year.

Hxer- -

lo, May Faxon Stowell; graduating ad
dress, Dr. A. 13. Turner, president
Wavnesburg College; solo, May Faxon
Stowell; presentation of diplomas, Hon.
9. B. Elliott. Tho cxerolses will be ex
cellent and there should bu a
large attendance.

Miss Viola McGaw, a member of tho
graduating class, has been III for sever-

al weeks and will not bo ablo to take
her part In tho graduating exercises to- -

Prof. H. C. Leavenworth, Asst. Principal.

night. Miss McGaw was sick when tho
picture of the class was taken, and that
is the reason she does not appear In the
picture printed In THE STAR this week.

A business 'meeting of the Alumni
Association will be held in tho lecture
room of tho M. E. church
aftcr.ioon. The alumni banquet will be
held at Hotel Imperial
Thursday, evening.

A man wbo knows from experience
says: "The charms of building a news--

puperexlat In the Imagination of the
man who never tried it. The two chief
troubles of the man who makes news
papers aro these: First, his life is one
long struggle In the attumpt to make a
blind, unreasoning public appreciate
his paper read it and pay for It. In
tho second place comes the other strug
gle to secure a proper appreciation of

the great value of his paper us an ad-

vertising medium. These two things
hold the center of the stago In tho pan
orama of nightmares which goes to
make up life In newspapurdom."

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffico at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending May 4th, 11)01:

Mrs. Elmer Craig, T. E. Davis, John
Hannon, VV. A. Miller, J. G. Miller,
Mrs Rose Marshell, Joe Pusser, Philip
Plylor, Mrs. Clara Straltwell, Charley
Salr.

Say advertised and give .date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bids Wanted.

brick dwolliwr liouba. I'luns and snuu
Hcatlonn bu Huun ut Johntttoo & Not
nn'it olioo vture. I reKtirvu tliu ritit to
rojeot any or all bids.

Danikt. Nor. an,
May 7th, 1001. Huynolduvlllo, Pa.

AlwBya busy. Why? Prloei that
ratify and good that sutlnfy at Mill

IreiiK olothlng bbow In tunt.

Gtbaon, whose optical advortlHument
appears elHcwhuru In thin Uxiie, lit go
well known that a lunifthy notice U not
nouued. him In nuud of gotxl o- -
tlcal woi'K.

In a fow daya J. 0. I3urto will have
potted pliinU italu at hli
oery.

We have the bcnthouii ever uliown
Our ladlon' ahooa for 12.00 la a aollor.
tvoDinnon

lames Allen Hammond Dead.

It Is seldom, Indord, we are called
upon tn perform so sml and painful a
duly as to record here the death of
.Initios Allen Hammond of Pino street,
this city, a personal friend and neiiicst
neighbor, who died at Norfolk, (Va.)
Hospital Tuesday, a. m., April HO, of
acute Drlght's disease. A man much
above theaverago in tntelllgenco, a Duo
scholar, a public spirited citizen, a con-

siderate, neighborly neighbor, a loving
huilmnd and doting father hits gone
from among ns mill ho will be mlpsod In

the homo and In thn 'vldo circle of his
friends morn thtin words enn express.
Funeral nt Lutheran church Friday at

p. m. The Knights of Pythias mid
Hoyul Arcanum Societies In charge.
More extended notice next week.
Clearfield Public Spirit. The deceased
was s brother of .Jos. S. Hammond of
this place.

The Keystone Huriluiire (Jo. having
pinei d an experienced mini In clinrgu of
their plumbing dcpnriinent, tiro now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbing
water, gas snd stcnin at reiiMinnblo
prices. All work gtuiranteed In lie
strictly first-clas-

When you waul shoes no mutter what
kind call at Robinson's.

Same goods for Ichs money at Milllrcns
clothing show in tent.

Tin

Oood Advice,

most mlneniblo briilgs In

world are those suffering front Dyspep-

sia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-liv- e percent of the people. In the
United Hialcn air, afllicteil with these
two diseases und their effects : such as
Sour Slomiieh, Kick Headache, Habit-

ual Ocxilvciicfs, Palpiliilioti of the
Heart. Heart-burn- , Water'irasli, Gnaw-
ing mid Iliiriifi.g Pains at the Pit of

the Stotniich, Yellow Skin. Coeled
Tongue Mini Disagreeable Tiisti! In the
Mouth, Coining up of Food iiflcr Eat-

ing, Innv Spirits, etc. flu to your drug-

gist and gel a hot lie of August Flower
for 7"i ceiils. Two doses will relievo
you. Try It. For sale at H. Alex
Stoko's drug store. (I"t (Ireen's Prlzo
Aliiiannc,

Notice.
To u hom it. tiuiy eone 'rii Tim

appointed by Court to In
quire into the proprle'y of dividing
VViuslow township Into new election
districts, will meet ul Hold MeCouncll,
Heyiioldsvllle, l'u.. on Friday. May 17lh.
1!M)1. at 8 o'clock a. in., for Iho purpor.0
of pi'rforuiin.' llio ilutli s of our

.! AMKH IV CAt.DW'F.r.r.
Klv C. Hl llNS

.1. W. Fot'HT.

tho

' Com mi s- -

bllKICI'S.

vwt uiua Mi., vi nnr it w
I,.- - uvim. .iiivii,. '4VJ la

cun

(?

act) II

fo:

s.

Viewers' Notice.

NOTICE: In Hir matter of tho )w

of the chief burgess and town coun-
cil of the borough or Keynoldsvilln for
tho appointment of viewers to assess
iliunuges and benefits caused by the
laying out and opening for public use
anil benefit extension of Willow alley
from the eastern line of Eighth street
to (he western line of lot, now owned by
Jerry leek limn, on line with
alley as already opened up and laid out.,
across lie limits of Mrs. (ieorge Khoiles.
A. M. Appl' gMle mid C 11. I'r, seolt,
Jr.. and oihers If need he.

In the Court of Common Pica of
Jefferson county. No. N.", August term.
IlllU.

The undersigned, having lieen ap-
pointed by i. foresaid court vlcwcm In
thn foregoing winter, hereby give no-
tice that they will on Wednesday. May
loth. Hall. at. II. (Hi o'clock a. m.. uieet on
the line of snld Improvement on Willow
alley al tt ii western line of lot owned b
Jerry Ileekman and end of Willow hIIcv
us now laid nut. and opened. Ihenc" pro-
ceeding nwr Iho lino of said proposed
improvement, to eastern line of Eighth
street, viewing the mime and the prom
Ises affected thereby, surveying and
plotting same and In ar all parties In
teresled then ln ami their witnesses.

OKO. MK.f.MNfiKK.
A (1. Mlt.t.mi'.N. Viewers.
AMIKKT HkYN(II.I)S).

lieynoldsvllle. f'i.. April 2lil.h. H1

Tablets given away with school
at Johnston k Nolan's.

Mitchell, tho laduas tailor.

MlUrens Big GlotMng
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Stow Under Canvas
A TWENTIETH CENTURY CLOTHING SHOW
Our many patrons will admire our pluck arid be pleased to Jearn

that we are still doing business in Reynoldsville.
Four montliB ago we told you that we would mnain in lleynoldnvillo as long ns tlinr was a single roof, and true to

our promise we have pitched our tent on the vacant lot above the Kaptist church. Some may think that this is a little
out of the location but we are going to sell goods at prices that will attract the entire community for miles around. In
fact, the public has patronized our store so liberally in the past ten years that we can afford to sell gooda at prices lower
than other merchants can buy them, as we have a vast outlet for these goods, and buy them in enormous quantities,
direct from the largest and best factories in the world.

Men's Spring and Summer Suits.
RIGHT IN STYLE, MAKE AND PRICE. Our suit department gives unbounded opportunity for economy to the

man who would dress well and keep within a moderate price. There's n standard of workmanship, neatness and low
price about our suits that is a guarantee of money-savin- g and satisfaction.

$5.00. $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 is a modest price, but it means much more quality at Millirens than it does in the average clothing
stock. It meansgood cloths, to begin with, good linings, as a matter of course, with equal fit and style. It will be a fruitless search to
get just as good elsewhere for so low a price.

xou can hnd your tavonte pattern and color and pick it out lrom more than 100 new designs in Scotch Lheviots, r ancy Cassimeres,
Fancy Worsteds or black nnd blue CU vs, Thibets and Cheviots. Come in and test this stock and get prices before you buy.

A STEP HIGHER IN SUIT OUALlTY $10.00. $12.00. $li.00. $15.00 and $10.00 nnd it irives vou. without anv intention of ex
aggeration, the identical values which the most conservative tailors thinks right at $25.00. At this price the hard-to-f- it man has easy
sailing. He may be long, short, slim or stout, this particular stock holds hts kind and size. That the broad guage system ot this de.
partnient. A splendid assortment of the newest sprinii fabrics, and as stripes are the most popular, we'd ask special attention to the
many genteel effects: Olives, Browns' Oxfords and Blues in Scotch Cheviots. Suits without a fault and famous values at the price.

Men s Furnishing Department.
l ...111 j. r.. r..:.. el, iv ...i, .. i,.. vt. ij. t t

vJUlinSf OnirtS ingofMen'sOuting Shirts in the town, with prices always less than elsewhere. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c,
if fr It,,-- ,

NECKBAND OUTING SIIIRTS Men's Outinir shirts to wear a white collar on, with extra cuffs in fancy percales. Also Bedford cords
and Madras cloth. 75c and $1.00 values co at 50c. Men's finer tirade outinir shirts in finest imported Madras and Cheviot and
Zephyr cloth and silk. All the leading makes, warranted for fit and workmanship. Price, $1.00 down.

BUY b UUIIMj SH IK IS Complete assortment in all grades in neckband style. Come in Madras, Cheviots and Percale, at 50c.
A lafge assortment of boy's soft outing shirts, 25c. Light and dark colors.

Everything new in the way of Men's Furnishing goods for spring and summer wear can be had in this, Reynoldsville's Biggest
and Best Furnishing Department, in large variety and at money-savin- g prices.

Men?s Underwear.
Largest Underwear stock in the town, more than double the assortment of any other store, direct purchases from the mills and

our own importations enables us to name prices which dety competition. Men s Plain Balbnggan made ot long staple cotton, 35c
value, goes at 25c. A big line of the celebrated French Imported Underwear made to sell at $1.00, goes at 50c the garment.

Our Hat Department
is luu anci overnowing witn bargains, we alwavs have done the llat business ot tins town and we intend to retain it. uur line is
full and comnlete with all this liitest imvcltica nf tlio si'fisnn it nriocs that are the lowest. It" vou want te stuff it will nnv vnii

T uilll ....fiiil.ra Villi., tin ti an1 ln..tii.llmv a . ........... ' IT J Jin . v i iu mum uu i t Qi t r,i, f n rmimr I . I i m .' v f :iimXI ir.K ...I ... , ,..,7, I ..v .v ifk. 411.4 V UV.'UU.l.
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PomOITlhDP WE keei everything contained in first-olas- a Clothing and Genta' Furnishing store. We can fit a man
I . -

lumiumuui out from the solos of hia feet to tho crown of his head.
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In the Tent above the Baptist Church,
don't matter who yon are, yon invited visit the Clothing Sow tl Twentieth Century, even you don't

buy.

MILLIREMS. The Honest and
Reliable Clothiers.


